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2. Project Objectives and Components:    

 a. Objectives:

  According to Development Grant Agreement  (DGA, p17), the  Project Development Objective (PDO) objective is 

           "to improve the education quality in the Recipient ’s territory through development of a broad education sector                  
policy, enhancing the capacity and number of qualified teachers, enhancing the capacity and quality of education  
service delivery, and improving learning outcome at all school levels ." 

The Project Appraisal Document's (PAD, p12) statement of the PDO is: 

            "The project will improve education quality by improving the conditions and processes of teaching and  
learning at the school level, and the capacity for education service delivery across the education system by : (i) 
increasing the number of qualified teachers,  (ii) improving the capacity and the quality of education service delivery  
by fostering community participation and by strengthening the management of human and financial resources at  
district and primary school levels, and  (iii) improving learning outcomes at all levels by providing enhanced conditions  
for school effectiveness that will contribute to changes in the  behaviors of teachers and students."

While the statement in the DGA and PAD are worded differently, there is no substantive difference in the objective . 
This ICR Review uses the version in the DGA.

 b.Were the project objectives/key associated outcome targets revised during implementation?     

    No

 c. Components: 

        1111::::    Teacher capacity developmentTeacher capacity developmentTeacher capacity developmentTeacher capacity development     ((((appraisal US $appraisal US $appraisal US $appraisal US $ 15151515....50505050    million; actual $million; actual $million; actual $million; actual $ 16161616....24242424    millionmillionmillionmillion)))). The component would 
support efforts to improve quality and expand capacity of teacher development and training at all levels through : (a) 
refurbishment of education facilities in universities  (Chancellor College, Malawi Polytechnic and Mzuzu University ); 
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(b) construction of a new teacher training college;  (c) staff development for lecturers and teachers; and  (d) student 
assessment surveys to establish a baseline against which student achievement could be measured .

2222::::    Quality improvements and inputsQuality improvements and inputsQuality improvements and inputsQuality improvements and inputs     ((((appraisal US $appraisal US $appraisal US $appraisal US $ 3333....70707070    million; actual $million; actual $million; actual $million; actual $ 3333....90909090    millionmillionmillionmillion).).).). This would improve the 
conditions of learning at selected secondary schools through : (a) refurbishment of four national secondary schools;  
and (b) provision of additional textbooks for graduating teachers deployed to the Community Day Secondary Schools  
(CDSS).  

3333::::    Mitigating externalities affecting the quality of educationMitigating externalities affecting the quality of educationMitigating externalities affecting the quality of educationMitigating externalities affecting the quality of education     ((((appraisal US $appraisal US $appraisal US $appraisal US $ 3333....00000000    million; actual $million; actual $million; actual $million; actual $ 3333....22222222    millionmillionmillionmillion)))). This 
would enable provision of a school health and nutrition package to all primary schools through the distribution of  
Vitamin A and iron-folic acid to school children under  10 years old, de-worming, treatment of malaria and fever, and 
the promotion of good health and nutrition practices .

4444::::    Direct support to primary schoolsDirect support to primary schoolsDirect support to primary schoolsDirect support to primary schools     ((((DSSDSSDSSDSS) () () () (appraisal US $appraisal US $appraisal US $appraisal US $ 3333....70707070    million; actual $million; actual $million; actual $million; actual $ 3333....90909090    millionmillionmillionmillion).).).). This component 
would enable supply of basic learning materials to schools while strengthening the participation of communities in  
school management through: (a) provision of grants to all public schools and District Education Management  (DEM) 
units; (b) media campaigns; and (c) training of education sector staff at all administrative levels . 

5555::::    Capacity building and policy developmentCapacity building and policy developmentCapacity building and policy developmentCapacity building and policy development     ((((appraisal US$appraisal US$appraisal US$appraisal US$     1111....40404040    million; actual $million; actual $million; actual $million; actual $ 1111....54545454    millionmillionmillionmillion)))). This would be done 
through:  (a) national education policy consolidation and capacity building as evidenced by  (i) development of a 
medium to long-term education sector strategic plan;  (ii) development of a teacher education policy, strategy and  
model; (iii) initiation of discussions on the formulation of a local language of instruction policy;  (iv) supporting 
implementation of the new primary curriculum; (v) building capacity and develop fiduciary procedures for a wider  
SWAp; (vi) preparing operational plans for outsourcing hostels and catering services for higher education institutions;  
and (vii) training secondary school managers;  (b) support to the implementation of Government decentralization  
policy through; (i) development of a training and capacity building plan for central and decentralized staff;  (ii) 
supporting implementation of training activities at district level; and  (iii) financing other inputs for institutional  
strengthening of the districts .

6666::::    Project Implementation Unit and ContingenciesProject Implementation Unit and ContingenciesProject Implementation Unit and ContingenciesProject Implementation Unit and Contingencies     ((((appraisal US$appraisal US$appraisal US$appraisal US$     4444....90909090    million; actual $million; actual $million; actual $million; actual $ 3333....33333333    millionmillionmillionmillion)))). The 
component would support the physical implementation and the management of fiduciary and procurement issues . 
(Education Development Management Unit - EDMU)

 d. Comments on Project Cost, Financing, Borrower Contribution, and Dates:     
        Project CostProject CostProject CostProject Cost ::::    Malawi experienced high inflation between 2004,when the project was prepared, and  2007-08 when 
the project began the civil works components .  As a result, construction cost exceeded the original costs estimates  
and created a financial gap in the project  (ICR, p. 7-8).  By mid-term review, the total estimated cost overruns were at  
US$4.5 million. Some of this gap was mitigated by net SDR exchange gains of US$ 1.7 million, but an estimated US 
$2.8 million deficit still remained. As a result, there was a reduction in the overall civil works component of the project  
and reduced procurement of equipment for some facilities .  For example, civil works in the national secondary  
schools was limited to refurbishment and planned construction in the university colleges was reduced, as well as the  
procurement of equipment for the facilities . 

FinancingFinancingFinancingFinancing ::::    The IDA Grant was US $22.00 million at appraisal.  By project closing US $21.87 million had been 
disbursed and US$0.13 million was cancelled.  

Borrower ContributionBorrower ContributionBorrower ContributionBorrower Contribution ::::    No borrower contribution was planned or made .

DatesDatesDatesDates::::    The project was extended by three months from its original closing date of September  15, 2010 to December 
15, 2010 in order to finalize procurement of some items for civil works .  

 3. Relevance of Objectives & Design:             

 a.  Relevance of Objectives:             
SubstantialSubstantialSubstantialSubstantial .... The 2002 Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper  (PRSP) identified the enhancement of human development  
as one of Malawi's formidable challenges with a goal of reducing primary dropout and increasing secondary  
enrollment.  The Malawi Government's Growth and Development Strategy  (2006-2011) further prioritized 
improvements in education access, quality and equity across education levels in a bid to foster human development  
for growth.   The objective is relevant to the country's conditions and strategies in the education sector Policy  
Investment Framework (PIF) 2000-2012, the Malawi Education for All paper, and the National Strategy for Teacher  
Education and Development (NSTED) (PAD, p. 7). For basic education, the focus in these documents was on  
providing a sufficient supply of qualified teachers and essential teaching and learning resources to achieve improved  



learning outcomes and reduce dropout and repetition rates .  At post-primary levels, the emphasis of these  
documents was to produce more graduates in order to provide the number of teachers required at other levels of the  
education system and demands for qualified labor from other sectors of the economy . 

The Malawi 2004-2006 Country Assistance Strategy (CAS) identified the strengthening of service delivery and safety  
nets as one of the three strategic pillars .  In addition, investing in people was one of the pillars that underpinned the  
World Bank 2004 Strategic Framework for Assistance to Africa with an aim of supporting achievement of the  
education Millennium Development Goals.  The Bank's 2005 Education Sector Strategic Update stressed the  
importance of key inputs to education service delivery including teachers, and quality learning environment . The 
subsequent Country Assistance Strategy  (2007-2010) prioritizes its involvement with economic growth and so  
focuses its support to education in relation to vocational training and skills development . However, the project 
continued to be substantially relevant with its focus upon improving basic education, given that Malawi is unlikely to  
achieve universal access to primary education  (CAS 2007 p.42).     

 b.  Relevance of Design:             
ModestModestModestModest ....  The project activities and components are related to the objective .  The project design emphasizes 
improving education quality by supporting the capacity of the Ministry via sector policy work, as well as it emphasizes  
increasing the supply of teachers and building civil works projects to increase the number of pre -service primary and 
secondary education teachers the system can train .  Project design has some emphasis upon improving the  
conditions for learning through school resources, health packages, school grants .  However, the components 
(outputs and outcomes) in the Results Framework were not well aligned with the objective of improving quality and  
learning outcomes at all school levels .  Outcome indicators related to teacher -pupil ratio, rather than measures of  
quality or learning outcomes.   Improvements in the quality of secondary teaching were measured by the increase in  
the number of spaces at tertiary level  (PAD p 34).   

 4. Achievement of Objectives (Efficacy):     
    The Bank was only one of 12 donors supporting Malawi’s education sector, and the primary education sector in  
particular (PAD, p 16). Their interventions supplemented the Bank ’s inputs and included teacher education; provision  
of learning materials and textbooks; classroom -based assessment; curriculum development, district capacity  
building; primary school building; and national training of staff .  Many of these parallel activities will have affected the  
outcomes of this project but the extent of the spill -over impact on the Bank-financed activities cannot be determined .  

Improve the education quality at all school levelsmprove the education quality at all school levelsmprove the education quality at all school levelsmprove the education quality at all school levels ::::    SubstantialSubstantialSubstantialSubstantial

OutputsOutputsOutputsOutputs ::::
Provided Direct School Support  (DSS) Grants to all 5,200 public primary schools in 2007/08 and 2008/2009 FY �

(original target was 2,000 schools).
Increased the number of spaces in tertiary level training institutions for secondary teachers by  1,000 (target was �

250).
Increased the number of spaces in teacher training colleges of primary teachers by  605 (target was 500). This �

was achieved through the construction of two new teacher training colleges at Machinga and Liwonde  (ICR p. 
27).
Refurbished and expanded Faculty of Education Malawi Polytechnic, Chancellor College, and Mzuzu University  �

(incomplete- implementation gaps) (ICR p. 26-30).
With the new Teacher Training College built by the project, the number of new qualified teachers per year will  �

increase from 443 to about 1048, if the new teacher training model (1+1 which means that teachers receive one  
year of pre-service training and one year of monitoring while teaching ) continues to be supported by the  
government.
Supported the development of Malawi's first National Education Sector Plan   2008-2017 (NESP).�

Trained 29 lecturers with graduate training.�

Refurbished four national secondary schools  (target 4).  However, some works remain incomplete.  In Blantyre �

only 6 of 8 hotels were fully completed; In Deza 6 hostels, and in Lilongwe 2 hostels; were not fitted with beds 
and lockers; and none of the textbooks and materials for libraries was supplied .  Physical sciences and 
chemistry laboratories in Blantyre remain incomplete .   (ICR p. 29-30).
US$70,000 worth of textbooks and journals were provided for Mzuzu University .�

Provision of textbooks and guides for about  250 graduating secondary school teachers was not done because of  �

shortage of funds (ICR p.30).
Staff Development at the Primary Teacher Training Colleges; Distance Education; Pilot strategies for  �

strengthening entry level capacity of student teachers; and teaching learning using locally available materials for  
primary teachers was not done because of financial constraint  (ICR p. 28). 

OutcomesOutcomesOutcomesOutcomes :



The supply of primary teachers increased by  9.8% between 2006 and 2010 (ICR p. 12) and this contributed to a 
reduction in the student-teacher ratio. From a baseline level of 100:1 in 2004, the student-teacher ratio improved to 
88:1, meeting 60% of the target (80:1). The ICR (p 12) presents plausible explanations why the target could not  
reasonably have been attained.  Specifically that the target was unrealistic; student enrollment had increased from  
3.12 million to 3.24 million; wage incentives for teachers remained poor; and that the teacher attrition rate was  4.3% 
a year. However, the efforts of the project  (civil works projects to create more training spaces and train lecturers to  
address the increased enrollment of preservice teachers ) will most likely be realized in later years .  The ICR presents 
no evidence about the effectiveness of the improved student -teacher ratio. In the region's reply to the draft ICR 
Review, updated data was presented which indicated that student -teacher ratio improved to 76:1 in 2010-11, meeting 
the target (80:1).

The student-teacher ratio at secondary level improved from  82:1 in 2004 to 70:1 in 2010, meeting 71% of the target 
(65:1). The ICR (p13) states the targets may have been missed because of unrealistic target -setting; excessive 
student enrollment compared with teacher recruitment; and /or high teacher attrition at the secondary level . The ICR 
presents no evidence about the effectiveness of the improved student -teacher ratio.  In the region's reply to the draft  
ICR Review, updated data was presented which indicated that student -teacher ratio in the Community Driven 
Secondary Schools improved to 61:1 in 2010-11, meeting the target (65:1).

The Direct Support to School (DSS) grants fostered improvement of community participation and management of  
human and financial resources at district and school level . According to the ICR (p. 14) the innovative enrollment 
based grants to all the 5200 public primary schools enabled acquisition of non -textbook materials for teachers  (an 
incentive for improved performance among teachers ) and learners in the 2007/08 and 2008/09 FYs. In 2009/10 the 
partnership with DFID enabled the DSS to provide grants for minor maintenance . The DSS evaluation report 
indicated that: (i) 99% of the pupils in the sampled schools reported to have benefitted from this program;  (ii) 70% of 
head teachers agreed that DSS reduced learner absenteeism and contributed to improvements in learner  
performance (89%); (iii) 95% of teachers reported that DSS led to the availability of teaching -learning materials in 
schools; (iv) DSS enabled active engagement of district assemblies with local community leadership and also  
resuscitated School Management Committees  (SMCs) and Parent Teacher Associations  (PTAs). The 2008 Public 
Expenditure Review (PER) reported that school inspection by District Education Management  was increased to  
71.4% (no baseline given),while all schools sampled were found to have active SMCs and PTAs that were attributed  
to the DSS.

Improve learning outcomes at all schools levelsImprove learning outcomes at all schools levelsImprove learning outcomes at all schools levelsImprove learning outcomes at all schools levels ::::    ModestModestModestModest

OutputsOutputsOutputsOutputs ::::
Baseline testing for the Primary Achievement Sample Survey was conducted in Math and English for Standards  �

3, 5, and 7 (ICR p. 15).  
School health and nutrition interventions were delivered to  98% of eligible and targeted primary school pupils  �

(target was 80%). UNICEF and GTZ provided parallel financing for the school health and nutrition packages and  
DFID for the direct support to schools program . This was enabled by the implementation of the pilot national  
School Health and Nutritional Program (SHNP) which ran from 2007 to mid 2009 targeting children in all public 
primary schools. The program involved provision of the following drugs and vitamins to school children : 
Albendanzole for de-worming; Praziquantal for Bilhazia; Vitamin A supplements  -Rentinol; Folic Acid and iron 
tablets; Paracetamol; and Fansidar . 

OutcomesOutcomesOutcomesOutcomes :
The results from the baseline Primary Achievement Sample Survey was not provided in the ICR .  The planned 
follow-up survey was not conducted due to lack of project resources  (ICR p. 30).  The 2008 Public Expenditure 
Tracking Study (PETS) also indicates that 84 percent of the schools received antimalarial and bilharzias drugs . The 
ICR states that no impact evaluation was undertaken to establish the effect of the program on learning outcomes .

In the region's reply to the draft ICR Review, additional data from the Ministry of Education's Primary School  
Certificate Examination was presented, showing some improvement between the beginning of the project  (2006) and 
end of the project (2010), with a slight decline in 2007.  

Table 1. Malawi School Certificate Examinations 2006-2011
YearYearYearYear BoysBoysBoysBoys GirlsGirlsGirlsGirls TotalTotalTotalTotal

2006 45.15 29.98 38.85

2007 29.35 19.32 25.25



2008 36.96 26.67 32.69

2009 43.63 30.93 38.23

2010 57.77 46.48 52.99

2011 59.43 48.55 54.77

 5. Efficiency:         
         Efficiency is rated Modest.

Economic and financial analysis was carried out in the PAD, comprising the analysis of : selection of a teacher 
training strategy, fiscal sustainability and cost -benefit computations.  Several simulation models were run in order to  
determine the number of primary and secondary education teachers that would have to be trained so as to achieve  
the target levels of pupil to student ratios . With this basis, computations were done of the fiscal recurrent costs of  
additional teacher training, and of the increased salaries to be paid to more qualified teachers, under several  
assumptions of reducing Ministry of Education ’s wastage and inefficiencies. In this manner, a scenario was arrived at  
whereby the expansion of the qualified teacher corps does not give rise to an increase in recurrent costs beyond the  
limit of 4 % of GDP in any given year. This exercise permitted computing the costs involved under different targets . 
An analysis of the costs and benefits of the project was conducted based, first, on the improvements in quality  
resulting from the reduction in pupil to teacher ratio, which would lead to reducing desertion rates and thus increasing  
the number of children who graduate from complete primary school . Given the increase in hourly wages associated  
with attaining complete primary education vis a vis the wages of those who did not finish primary school, and given  
the number of additional children having attained complete primary school, the benefits of the project were  
calculated. Other source of benefits originated in the iron supplementation package, given that those adults who do  
not experience anemia during childhood are known to obtain higher wages in the labor market .  The computed 
benefit-cost ratio for the project was 2.71. 

The analysis provided in the PAD was not updated at project completion, except to note the assumption used to  
calculate the teacher-student ratio and suggest that these assumptions may have been optimistic .

The ICR did not provide formal measures of efficiency, Instead evidence provided included :
Reducing the number of years for primary school teachers preservice training from  2 to 1 was an efficient was to �

fast track qualifying teachers in to the primary education system, however, it is hard to know how much of the  
cost savings will be offset by the possibility of lowering teacher quality .  
An average unit cost of $28,000 was spent to train each lecturer in post graduate .  International postgraduate �

training costs including living allowance are estimated to range from $ 17,000 to $35,000.  The return of all 29 
lecturer to their colleges upon completion of their post -graduate program enabled the colleges to expand their  
program offerings and increase student intake . 
The project enabled the Government to leverage additional resources from development partners through  �

parallel financing partnerships generated during the course of project implementation .  

Finally, the ICR notes (p 17-18): "The allocation of the limited resources for large infrastructure projects at the  
universities and colleges may not have been the most efficient use of resources .  This is especially true in light of the  
reduced scope of the project ....Despite these investments, there were still some construction projects that were not  
completed and all the equipment was not procured for the new facilities .  This situation is compounded by the low  
quality of construction which is likely to impose unplanned maintenance costs to the beneficiary institutions ."

aaaa....    If available, enter theIf available, enter theIf available, enter theIf available, enter the     Economic Rate of ReturnEconomic Rate of ReturnEconomic Rate of ReturnEconomic Rate of Return     ((((ERRERRERRERR))))////Financial Rate of ReturnFinancial Rate of ReturnFinancial Rate of ReturnFinancial Rate of Return ((((FRRFRRFRRFRR))))    at appraisal and theat appraisal and theat appraisal and theat appraisal and the     
rererere----estimated value at  evaluationestimated value at  evaluationestimated value at  evaluationestimated value at  evaluation ::::        

                     Rate Available? Point Value Coverage/Scope*

Appraisal No
ICR estimate No

* Refers to percent of total project cost for which ERR/FRR was calculated.

 6. Outcome:     



    The project had substantial relevance of objective, while relevance of design was modest .  Achievement of the 
education quality objective was substantial . Achievement of improved learning outcomes was rated modest . 
Efficiency was rated modest.
  aaaa.... Outcome RatingOutcome RatingOutcome RatingOutcome Rating ::::  Moderately Unsatisfactory

 7. Rationale for Risk to Development Outcome Rating:     
    The government has indicated continued commitment to education through the development of a broad sector  
policy framework.  The follow-up project and continued donor involvement in education help to mitigate the risk to  
development outcome.  However, basic and secondary education financing is highly donor -dependent.  Thus, 
government financing for education is needed to ensure sustainability, particularly related to the newly adopted in  
service strategy (1 year of training and one year support in the classroom ) and hiring more teachers to reduce the  
high student-teacher ratio.  The economic slowdown in the country and globally may cause more unpredictability in  
education financing. Moreover, the weak capacity of the Ministry poses additional risks .    
 
   
     aaaa....    Risk to Development Outcome RatingRisk to Development Outcome RatingRisk to Development Outcome RatingRisk to Development Outcome Rating ::::  Moderate

 8. Assessment of Bank Performance:        

 
 a.  Quality at entry:        

     The Quality Assessment Group (QAG) Quality at Entry Assessment (QEA) rated the project design as 
Moderately Satisfactory due to the soundness of analytic work and the relevance of the PDO and project  
components to the education needs in Malawi but noted the complexity of the project design .  A notable success 
was the inclusion of the DSS and the school health and nutrition packages that were later scaled up by UNICEF,  
GTZ, and DFID (PCR, p 7-8). Even so, the multitude of components and activities in the design was ambitious,  
making the project very complex and in contrast to the limited capacity of the Ministry .  The overambitious design 
was also acknowledged by the borrower  (ICR p 48) and the Quality Assessment of Lending Portfolio  (QALP-1) 
panel (ICR p7).  

Although lessons learned from other Bank -financed projects in the country were taken into account, not enough  
emphasis was placed on preparatory activities to avoid delays and partial completion in the civil works for the  
new teacher training colleges (ICR p 8). Key risks were identified, but the capacity of the Ministry was  
over-estimated, and while the stand-alone project implementation unit (PIU) partially mitigated the capacity 
problem, it did not provide opportunities to build the Ministry's capacity .   Over-optimism about the Ministry's 
ability to hire new teachers led to unrealistic targets for reductions in student -teacher ratios.  

There were also significant shortcomings in the Results Framework .  It lacked measures to assess quality and  
learning and the outputs were not well aligned with the objective of improving educational quality and learning . 
This shortcoming was noted by the Bank's Quality Assessment of the lending Portfolio  (QALP-1).
                

QualityQualityQualityQuality ----atatatat----Entry RatingEntry RatingEntry RatingEntry Rating ::::        Moderately Unsatisfactory

 b.  Quality of supervision:        

     There were two TTLs between preparation and closing .  The transition was smooth and did not appear to  
negatively impact the performance of the project .  Bank staff also reportedly coordinated well with other donors to  
ensure continuation of activities for which continued money was not available .  The findings of midterm review 
(e.g. increased periodic supervision of all project sites, increase information flow between EDMU and Ministry ) 
were implemented, and they improved the project performance .  In conversations with the project team, it was  
determined that the Bank put significant personnel resources to monitor and supervise the civil works component  
during the last year, including a local engineer . However, the government noted that  "vetting of the architectural  
designs was done by a consultant resident in Europe " which they believed compounded the delays in  
implementation of the civil works (ICR p. 49).   
                

Quality of Supervision RatingQuality of Supervision RatingQuality of Supervision RatingQuality of Supervision Rating ::::  Moderately Satisfactory

Overall Bank Performance RatingOverall Bank Performance RatingOverall Bank Performance RatingOverall Bank Performance Rating ::::                  Moderately Unsatisfactory



 9. Assessment of Borrower Performance:                

 a.  Government Performance:                

     The government committed to improve education quality in Malawi as exhibited by an increase in recurrent  
expenditures, development of a National Education Sector Plan, and mobilization of funds for its implementation,  
including the introduction of a pooled fund .  ICR notes that the government fulfilled all agreed policy covenants as  
well as the fiduciary requirements.   The response from the government indicates that they overestimated their  
capacity to effectively execute a complex project  (ICR, p 48).  
        

Government Performance RatingGovernment Performance RatingGovernment Performance RatingGovernment Performance Rating  Moderately Satisfactory

 b.  Implementing Agency Performance:         

     This project was managed by a stand-alone project implementation unit (EDMU).  This was necessary to 
support operations to implement the project because of capacity issues within the Ministry .  There were 
significant communication problems between the unit and the Ministry .  The difficulties related to lack of clarity of  
roles, responsibilities, and authority . Delays in recruitment of specialist staff at EDMU, delays in architectural  
designs, staff turnover in Ministry and EDMU, misunderstanding between Ministry and EDMU regarding reporting  
structure hampered performance (ICR p 49-50).  Although there were problems with the quality and completion of  
the civil works related to the performance of some of the contractors, all financial and procurement procedures  
agreed to during design were complied with .  Four external audits were undertaken, but the ICR does not indicate  
what the finding were.   
                

Implementing Agency Performance RatingImplementing Agency Performance RatingImplementing Agency Performance RatingImplementing Agency Performance Rating ::::  Moderately Unsatisfactory

Overall Borrower Performance RatingOverall Borrower Performance RatingOverall Borrower Performance RatingOverall Borrower Performance Rating ::::                 Moderately Unsatisfactory

 10. M&E Design, Implementation, & Utilization:         
 
 a. M&E Design:         

    The Results Framework and its indicators were not revised during the project, despite the fact that the Quality  
Assessment of Lending Portfolio  (QALP-1) pointed out the omission of key elements in the indicators  (ICR, p7).  
Outputs were not well aligned with the objective .  The intermediate results (outputs) and their indicators did not 
provide sufficient detail to gauge whether they were adequately achieved, since no baseline and target were  
established  (PAD, p 35-37, IRC p 26-36). Most indicators were inappropriate in assessing the objective, outcome,  
and all the components in the project .  Baseline data were obtained after appraisal .   The shortcomings in the design 
were noted by the QALP1 assessment team during the review (ICR, p.6).   

 b. M&E Implementation:         

    Data were collected by the project and a data verification system is now in place .  Ministry collected a survey 
which focused on perceptions of stakeholders related to the school support grants, rather than measuring the impact  
of the grants. 

 c. M&E Utilization:         

    Data collection has been integrated into the existing Management Information System under the Ministry .  A 
student learning survey for primary education was conducted .  Baseline data are now available for future projects to  
utilize to measure student learning.  Due to lack of project funding, the planned follow -up learning sample was not 
initiated.
   
 M&E Quality RatingM&E Quality RatingM&E Quality RatingM&E Quality Rating ::::  Modest

 11. Other Issues     
 
 a. Safeguards:     
The project was categorized as  "B" under OP4.01 Environmental Assessment because of the construction and  
rehabilitation activities. Involuntary resettlement (OP 4.12) was also invoked. A Resettlement Action Plan  was 
developed.  The ICR reports (p 9-10), "the construction of the new Machinga teacher training college in Liwonde  



called for site specific assessment .  Voluntary resettlement and monetary compensation of households in the villages  
of Miliwo and Mbaya was negotiated and implemented ." The ICR states that all documentation including  
Resettlement Compensation Payment Agreement Forms for all beneficiaries exist at the Ministry .  The process was 
concluded in February 2008 (ICR p 9-10).       

 b. Fiduciary Compliance:     
The ICR states " all financial and procurement procedures agreed to at the time of design were complied  
notwithstanding some delays for the civil works procurement; staff positions were also filled in a bid to strengthen the  
ministry's capacity to implement the project .  Four external audits were also undertaken ".(ICR p. 10). The ICR 
however, does not state the outcomes of these audits or if they were qualified or not .  In the region's reply to the draft  
ICR Review, they indicated the the audits were unqualified and submitted timely .

 c. Unintended Impacts (positive or negative):         
The successful pilot of the Direct School Support  (DSS) and school health and nutrition packages induced other  
donors to provided parallel financing to scale them up and expand the programs countrywide .  

 d. Other:         
None

12121212....    RatingsRatingsRatingsRatings:::: ICRICRICRICR  IEG ReviewIEG ReviewIEG ReviewIEG Review Reason forReason forReason forReason for     
DisagreementDisagreementDisagreementDisagreement ////CommentsCommentsCommentsComments

OutcomeOutcomeOutcomeOutcome :::: Moderately 
Satisfactory

Moderately 
Unsatisfactory

The project had substantial relevance  
of objective, while relevance of design  
was modest.  There was modest 
efficiency and while the achievement of  
the education quality objective was  
substantial, achievement of improved  
learning outcomes was rated negligible  
because of the lack of evidence to  
document improvement.   

Risk to DevelopmentRisk to DevelopmentRisk to DevelopmentRisk to Development     
OutcomeOutcomeOutcomeOutcome ::::

Negligible to Low Moderate While a new project is in place and the  
government is committed to the 
education policy, there are potential  
risks related to inadequate financial  
support for education from the 
government and its reliance on donor  
support.  

Bank PerformanceBank PerformanceBank PerformanceBank Performance :::: Moderately 
Satisfactory

Moderately 
Unsatisfactory

Issues at entry undermined the quality  
and effectiveness of the project .  Based 
on the harmonized guidelines, the 
outcome rating determines the 
performance rating when one 
dimension is in the satisfactory range  
and the other is not.

Borrower PerformanceBorrower PerformanceBorrower PerformanceBorrower Performance :::: Moderately 
Satisfactory

Moderately 
Unsatisfactory

Based on the harmonized guideline,  
the outcome rating determines the 
performance rating when one rating is  
in the satisfactory range and the other  
is not.

Quality of ICRQuality of ICRQuality of ICRQuality of ICR ::::
    

Satisfactory

NOTESNOTESNOTESNOTES:
- When insufficient information is provided by the Bank  
for IEG  to arrive at a clear rating, IEG will downgrade  
the relevant  ratings as warranted beginning July  1, 
2006.

- The "Reason for Disagreement/Comments" column 
could cross-reference other sections of the ICR 
Review, as appropriate.



 13. Lessons:     
   From analyzing the ICR, the following implementation lessons emerge :

A stand-alone implementation unit may not lead to an improvement in domestic capacity .�

Avoid complex designs in countries with limited implementation capacity to execute, since it diminishes the  �

success of the project.
 

 14. Assessment Recommended?     Yes No

 15. Comments on Quality of ICR:     

The ICR provides an adequate picture of project implementation, despite shortcomings in the M&E framework .  The 
contributions of the government were thorough and helpful .  The ICR provided a candid assessment of the factors  
hindering implementation.  There was insufficient analysis of the efficiency of the project . No rating was provided for 
implementing agency performance and there was no comment on the findings or quality of the audits . 
    aaaa....Quality of ICR RatingQuality of ICR RatingQuality of ICR RatingQuality of ICR Rating ::::    Satisfactory


